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Tlhis stlI｡v aims lo inv.tstJgate the eXistlll費,山Iral values ofi the people iI- Myi1-1mar･ also k-Town
as Burma･ 11とllso ex1,miile tlle llyPOlhesis that lhc traditional mItural values in Myanr-I ca剛,I
remain almost un.晶T-ged晶callS(-,I changes in time alld iII Some Factors that ｡0-leer-, (-tain
aspccts or the Myanmr pcoplc's daily lives･ The Myanmar Values Survey was.I,-strmt.･,A
sper,ir.cally For this stl,dy and admtnistercd to 193 univ.I,rslty Studcnts･ The filldillgS did not supp両
tll｡ hypothsis, and the expectatioII Set L,y the authors tl.at the Cllltllral values il- Myanmar peoT,Ic
are I,o…ld lo sllm away i,1 tlle llear fI11ture･
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Introduction
The Study or c山ural vallleS a,ld their impact has attracted many sc1101ars over the past half
col.tury (Chinese Culture Comection. 1987･, Feather, 1995i Hofstede, 1 980; Kin, Atkinson, a
Yang, 1999i Kluc,khohn a Strodd･e･･Jk, 1961; Rokeach 1973i Schwartz, 1994)･ Cultural values
are possibly One of the rI10St Slgllmcallt COmpOnelltS Of culture･ 111はct, this is so impo血lt alld
popular that it has heen studied and used extensively for within and among cross-cultural
c｡InparisoIIS･ Whell people think ｡f values, they think or what is impo巾ant in our lives su()h as
se(皿lty言ndepeTldence, wisd｡In, Success, kirldrleSS, pleasure･ Each illdividllal holds numerous
values with varylng degrees ｡f imp(,血TICe･ A panicl⊥lar value IIlay be veI･y lmpOrtallt 10 or-e
person, but unimpollant to aI10ther･ The main featlJreS Of the concept.On of basic values implicit
in the wrltlngS Of mally theorists alld researchers may be sulllmarized as鮒lows:
*　Values are beliefs. But they are beliefs tied inextricably to emotion, not objective, cold
ideas.
*　Values are a motivational construct･ They refer to the desirable goals which people strive
to attalrl.
*　Values traIISCend specific actioIIS and situatio,IS･ 冒lley are abstract goals･ The abstract
nature of values distinguishes them什om coIICeptS like rlOrmS a.ld attitudes, which usually
refer to specific actions, objects, or situations･
*　Values糾ide the selection ｡r evaluatioI1 0f actions, policies, people, aTld events･ That lS,
Values serve as stalldards or criteria.
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Values and Values Survey
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Values lュave been defilled by Schwa面(1 992言994, and 2005) as desirable, transsituati｡Ilal
goals that vary 1.1 imponance and serve as糾idirlg prlTICiples ill the lives ｡f individllals or grol.pS･
The sllbject is also widely-discl,SSed in the的ld of social psychology, glVlng rlSe t｡ the developmellt
of a number or d雌rent value snrveys･ 01-e o白he most widely used procedllreS is the R｡keach
Vallle SllrVey (RVS) that included a set of 18 terminal values alld a set of 18 instrumental vallleS
(Fiokeach, 1973). The fomer terminal ualues refer to values which are considemd to he the goals
iTl皿that an individual thinks are the most imponallt alld most desirable (Rokea(五言973)･ The
latter instrumental ualues penain t｡ vallIeS Which are basically the killd or persorlal characteristics
that each individual thir-ks highly of (Rokeach, 1 973)･
However, S｡me psychologlStS have expressed coIICeT,1 Over the linlits ｡f the Rokeach Val.Je
Survey in samplillg the who一e range of hl･man VallIeS (Braithwaite and Law, 1985)･ Schwanz alld
Bilsky proposed a lleW System ｡f values survey which later became more popl⊥larly kn｡wrl aS the
Schwa.tz Value Survey (Sr,hwa.tz a Bilsky, 1987; 1990)･ The scale and contents of this re,vised
value survey was pattemed after the format of the Rokeach Value, Survey, but this time i-喜udes
vallIeSがom both Eastern and Westerll innuerlCeS (ScllWaHz & Bilsky, 1 990)･ Schwarlz has tested
and used this scale i一l mlJlti-national stlldies. The Schwanz Value SllⅣey (SVS) was developed
primarily in an ef'f'0.1 to identify a universa一 structure of human values (S｡hwa.Iz 皮 Bilsky, 1990)〟
Schwarlz describes the derivations of the ten I)asi｡ vallleS･ These lerl mOtivationally distinct, broad
and basic values are derived血｡m three universal reqlllrementS ｡f the humaTI COIlditi｡n: IICeds or
individuals as hioTog.Gal orgallisms, requ.S.tes of coordinated so.･Jial i..teracJtion, and survival and
welfare needs of groups･ The ten basic values are intended to in血lde all the core value,s re.･JOg-
nized in Cultures aroulld tlle WOrld.
Another popular scale for values survey is the Chinese Value Su.vey (CVS) which was f'or一
mulated by Michael Ha正s Bond and his00lleagues (Bond, 1988日, 1009)i This rleW SCale was
developed as a complement to the other Value survey mstruments constr-Jted I,y psychOlog.sts
alld researchers like R｡kea(h arld Schwanz･ The Chinese Value Survey Includes values which
have partiular slgnificame L'or the Chinese pe,ople･ It is based on the, forty Items identilieJ hy
(皿nese scholars as請ndamental Chinese values (ChirleSe Culture C｡nlleCtiorl, 1 987)･
More recently, Kin et al. (1999) have developed the Asian Values Scale (AVS), which is
designed to adhereTICe tO Asian cultural values･ Althollgh Asian Val.⊥es Scale (AVS) consisted ｡f
six dimensions I.rst, they later revised it to one factor scale and named as Asian Values SrJale-
Revised (AVS-R). D礁rellt scholars have developed d鵬rent measuremerltS fb∫ cultural vallleS･
The study of values is slgn誼callt because we I,elieve that the best way to lean about a
culture or a country lS tO get tO know its people, their national character ar-d their vallle SyStemS･
It is imponant to ullderstand the cultural and ethical values that glJide them in their daily lives･
Union of Myanmar (formerly Burma) and Buddhism
Myanmar, o鮪cially the Union ｡f Myarlmar言s the largest c｡ulltry ln mainland Southeast
Asia･ Sevellty perCerlt Or arOulld鮒y millio,- populations are livmg ln mral areas and nearly ninety
percent are Buddhists (Khin Maullg Nyurlt, 2003)i MyaT一mar is bordered by China on the no山1,
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Andama,1 Sea on the SOuth, Laos oT- the east, Bangladesh oll the west, Tlhailand on the S｡lJtheasl,
IT,did OI量 the llO血WeSt, and the Bay ｡r Bengal or- tlle S(仙hwest･
Many Mya一一mar writers alld some fbrelgTI scholars sllppOSed that Buddhism has a pr誼'und
alld pervasive illfluence on the Myanmar society and its people (Khin Maung Nyu叫2003; KhiT-
Myo Chit, 1995; 2005; Kyi Kyi HI祖, 2004; Hla Pe, 2004; Mi Mi Khaing'1996; ShWay Yoe,
1963; Spiro言982; Toe Hla, 2005)･ B血dhism is a religioll that fbcuses ｡n the teachings of
Gautalna Buddha･ It is a way of皿arld not a philosophy as the scholars understand it ill the west
(Fundamentals of Buddhism, 2006)･ It is a common belief in Buddhism that impemanent things
sllCh as wealth, power, success and Other material thュ-l告s COuld -lot glVe true happlneSS he{胤lSe
tlleSe things could pass and may be l｡st･ The passIIlg and loslng Of these things will render all
irldividlJal miserahle･ Buddhism encourages people to always practice and obseⅣe a pur誼ed
milld and t｡ lead a virtuous and mOral皿･ At prese申Buddhism is still One of the most
widespread religions･　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　ノ
～ There are certain codes of conduct in Buddhism that calls f'or a noble livlng and for the
refine'ment of one's life･ Among these codes is the `Mingala Sutta'or the thirty-eight rules of
co.lduct that the Buddha prescribes for all mankind･ This is a prlmary inlluence on the culture and
social values and an integral part of life for the Myanmar peopLe･ Even in present-day Myanmar,
each of the thi巾y-eight rules of conduct is beirlg expressed alteTnatively ln the headline of daily
newspapers･ Because of this, lt may generally he assIImed that the Mingala Sutta is the fbundation
f♭r the basic values among the Myanmar people･
Owing to their devotion to the teachings and prlnCiples of the Buddhist religioll and en-
vironmental set-up, the standards and values of the people of Myallmar are d鵬ren誼om those
of the Western people (Hla Pe, 2004). For instance, materialisln is subordirlate tO idealis叫
C｡ntentment takes precedeme over dissatisfacti(叫and moral and splritual attainment is
prefbrred to iI-tellectual achievement･ These ideals indicate that the Myanmar people are less
sophisticated and have a less complicated lifestyle･ In fact, their needs are modest c,ompared to
those of their ("unterpans缶)m the west.
Some Common Traits of Myanmar Personality
lt is evident that the domirlant religion Buddhism, as in any country, has heell the prlme
intll,C,ICe On the culture of the country and has a profbund impact OIl the personality of its people･
When the Buddhist cIIlture began to flourish and permeate all levels ｡f society, Myanmar cultural
and ethical values systems were proliferated･ Since then many codes of conduct were clearly laid
dowII Ibr parents and children, teacher and students, mler and mled, elders arld yolInger, monk
and laymen, between紳ends as well as towards one 's impoverished relatives･
The principal values that fbrm the underpinning誼,r tlleSe moral codes are (a) generosity, (b)
Compassion, (C) forgiveness, (a) propriety and dece-y, (e) knowledge and wisdom, (I) honor and
integrlty･ A Myanmar who tries to live in accordance with the above values is regarded as a good
man (Kyi Kyi Hla, 2004)i They are sticklers fbr the traditiorl that has been handed down什om
generation to generation･ The tradition, which acts as guideline in the course of life, encourages
discipline, respect and humility･
Dominant characteristics of Myanmar personality are gerlerOSlty and benev｡lence･ These
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two traits, generos-ty and be,-ev｡len｡,e, glVe rise to a sp.rlt Of hospltality and friendliness aml as
tlleSe two traits have heell iIIStilled ill the pe｡I)le of Myanmar throllgh gelleratiorlS, a Myallmar
fee,ls great fumllment whenever he"an help another person who is in need of the, he,lp･
One of the L｡rd Buddha 's pI･eachirlg.S tO have compassion towards all livlng山lgS-bolll
human beings and animals･ Because of this preaching, one or the main cha-teristics of Myanmar
clllture is sh｡Wlllg COm申SSi0,- 1｡ those who are ill trouble and su純riTlg and who are weak aT-d
dependenL･ Myanmar children, thus, are lovmgly cared and also the elderly are cared and treated
with great respect･ This ",mpassion is exter-ded to all living beillgS･ F(,I example, as Myallmar is
heing an agr1-lturaI c-ntry, the cultivator together with his oxen had to plough the field with
gre,at Tahor･ This f'orged a hot.a be,tween beast and man and also instiLle,A a sense of gratitude
towards tlle faith軸oxen･ Most of tlle缶rrners言f rlOt al1日lluS, regard their Oxen as their
hen諸ctors and Out of gratitude arld compassion will I-Ot eat its meat. (】ompassion is all impo同車-t
pall of the Myanmar valuation systems for it is base,d on respect ror all forms of life･
An･血er two mora一 virtues言brbearaIICe alld lbrglVelleSS, are also well known traits ｡f My-
aTlmar perSOIlality･ A MyaIImar may be quick t｡ anger when his dignlty and serlSibilities are hurt
but they d｡ not harbor resentment nor do they seek revellge, It may he due to the櫓ct that the
Myarlmar People have leaned well the pmCiples and preachiI一g ｡r the Lord Bl'ddha･
rIlhe other Cardillal traits that are glVen a great value by Myanmar people are shame of
misconduct and fear of log...g one's dign.ty･ lt is called the TmnCiple of "Hiri Ottapa in Bud-
〃
dhism･ Myarlmar people disapprove the indecency ill th｡lIght, speech, and w｡rd･ In otller WOrds,
they disapprove ally behavior that hurts hllmar- dignlty･ Myarlmar people value honor arld ill-
tegrlty more than皿itselr･ In Myanmar culture, Wisdom and knowledge are valued above wealth
and power･ There are many Myan-r proverbs cxtomng tT.e bener.ts of knowledge and wisdom･
0･le proverb says that言knowledge is a goldell Jar Whicll thieves cannot steal. '
However, there is a question appeamg in this age･ When the rapid modemization has l'ound
its way lll止e Southeast Asian region, Carl the Myanmar people maintain alld observe the same
values (traditional va喜.Jes) as they have lhrougll the years?
Myallmar scholars have lleVer really tried t｡ describe clearly ar-d coIICretely what their
請Ildamental belie鳥and values are. Based ｡Il the available historical literature and fm their ac_
counts of their experiences河ley申I gerleral, have Only said that some basic coIICeptS Or Buddhism
serve as the guiding prlIICiples of the Myanmar people･ They are lackillg ill the TleCeSSary elnplrlCal
research tO examine what their own clllture arid the social vallleS Of tlleir race are really･
Thus the main purpose of the PreSeI,t Study is to investlgate the existlng Cultural values of the
people of Myar-mar through a newly-developed vallJe SllrVey･ The second aim is to examine the
hypothesis that traditional cl,ltllral values in preserlt-day Myanmar are Tl｡t being the same as those
observed血om the past years･ Instead, we expect that with globalization, modemizatioll, ur-
banization and industrialization in much of Southeast Asia, a shift away請m the traditiollal
cultural values is to be happened in Myallmar･
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Method
PartlCIPantS
ParticIPantS Were 193 students from a universlty ill Myanmar, with 83 males and 1 10 fe-
males. rIlhe mean age was 19･40 years (SD - 1･56)･
Instrument　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　-
We developed the Myanmar Values Survey (MVS) for this study･ It was constructed based
oI- the prlnClples and doctrines of the Buddhist religion aT-d some Myanmar personality traits as
basis and guide･ The s.･Jale iIICluded thirty-four values presented in Table 1 I We classified them
into the fbllowlng fbur domains:
l･ Self and Et血,al Values, which refer to the personal values and the individual rules con-
cemed with ethics such as morality and counesy･ This domain actually consists of the
qualilies within olle's self ｡r the characteristics possessed by each one ｡f the Myarlmar
people･
2'･ Social Relation Values, which refer to the rules to be taken and acted upon in interpersonal
relationship sucll aS love, killdness, and compassioll･ These illClude the vallle items that
help individuals form healthy and harmonious relatiorlShips not only with his family
members but also with other members of his communlty･ The vallle items included ill this
domain are those that promote alld maintaill the we皿re of other people･
3･ Social Responsibility Values, which peHain to the duties to be acted upon and Obeyed by
every irldividual in his contact with the public or with his commllnlty Or SOCiety･ This in-
cludes the obseⅣation of their traditiollal rites and rituals and the people 's respect and
loyalty f♭r their superiors･
4･ Social Morality Values, which actually reHect a moral restraiI-t･ rllhese r抗r to what
everyone should theoretically avoid or refrain from practicmg like, for instance, Jealousy
and envy of other people 's success言nclination towards hrihery and conuptlOn, and the
llabit of taking revenge or gettlng hack to others･
Procedure
The Myanmar Values SuⅣey (MVS) was administered to the pa正cipalltS in a class al the
Univers.ty by the first author, informmg them that all responses were contidential･ The par-
ticIPantS Were asked to indicate how important each value, was for you as a guiding prlnCiple in
your daily liI'e by rating each item oll a Seven-POint likert scale ranging from 1 (dermitely unim-
ponant) to 7 (supremely imponant)･
Results and Discussion
A prlnClpal component analysュs Was Camied out with promax rotation on the responses of the
1 93 pa高cIPantS Who completed all MVS items･ The screen test and eigenvalues suggested a lbur
factor solution in the analysis･ Since the factor matrix presented in Table 1 was consistent with our
theoretical assumption, We interpreted the four factors as Self and Ethical Values, Social Relatior･
Values, Social Responsibility Values, and Social Moralily施Iue･t･･ This table also includes the
"Ilir- Au,-g Moo and Olll…品, K.
Table 1 Principal compmcnt factors Loading and Cronbach's alpha (a) coefficient for MVS.
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Cronhach 's alpha (a) Coefficients of the four suhscales, which are satisfactorily high.
The first factor, the Self and Ethical Values, accounted for 35.90% of the variance. This
hctor includes the value items that measure an individual 's owll ethics alld sell related values.
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Table 2　McallS, Sta…lar(1 DevialiorlS, a.ld lTlte,rCOrrelations of Val･iables Used ill This Study
Variables M SD　　　　1　　　　　2　　　　　3　　　　　4
I. Self and EtllicaL Values　　　5.64　　　0.83
2. Sol,ial RtT,lati｡TI Valm･,S　　　　5.39　　　0.76　　0.733**
3･ Social Resp｡IISil)ility　　　　5.鵠　　　0.95　　0.671諒　0.597痛
4･ S元al MoralityVaLms S･93　/ 0･80　　0･197*　0･311*　　0･223"
NoLe: Pearsor-orrclati- -,th"l; *p<0･005, **p<0･001; N - 193
The second factor, the Social Rclation Values, focuses on the den-stratior"f the Myanmar
people 's concem for the welI'are or others suet-S, the -.procati"I 0f good deeds and attitudes,
understandillg Of other people, and other value items that are ｡oIISidered to be vital in tl-e最)r一
matio-I interpersonal reJationships･ This fa｡,t" aC.･JOLmted for b･02 0/o of the Yaria-e･ The third
l'a｡,tor巾le Social ResporlSihility Values, indicates the Myamlar People 'S ｡0-cm for atte.lding to
socia･l responsibilities such as the observation of rites and rituals, Views orl f'or･gIVeT-eSS aI-d
tolerance, and the observatioII Or respect and Loyalty to their superi｡rs･ This factor accounted fq
4･29% or the varia-e･ The last factor, the Social Morality Values, ac.･JOLmted for 3･880/o of the
varia-e･ This factor imlude,I the value items of what people shuld avoid, such as the repayment
or the evil of others, Jeal{…sy or other people 's wea一th, Success and happllleSS, a.ld bribery and
corrLIPtlOIl･ They are the qualities generally regarded as bad alld rt,ot causes for sill and evi上
Tahle 2 shows the means, standard deviations, arld intermrrelatioIIS Of the four factors of
Myanmar vaLues･ As presented in Table 2, the highest mean scores of all four factors are, sug-
gestlng tl.at these traditional vall.eS are Still very mtaCt and imp｡rlalll am｡rlg My--la† peOple･
Il demollStrateS that the reSp｡Ilde.Its coIISider the Social Morality Values as the lnOSt imP｡na.lt
arld the Self ar-d Ethical Values as the SeCOlld most imp{mant･ Il mearlS that tlle pet,plc of My-
aTlmar Still ｡bseⅣe and practice Buddhist teachillgS･
Table 2 also shows that people of Myanmar also lュave high regards t｡ S(,(元1 Relations
))
Values･ This factor incILldes a va一ue of "kllOWledge and wisdom i a viTlue tllat Once agalll in-
dicates the Myanmar people 's adhereIICe to he tea1品lgS Of BllddhisIIl･ The outstanding S｡cial
RelatioTI Values likewise reflect tlle golden He ｡bseⅣed in the Buddllist religlOn: do LH-(('('therS
what you warlt Others to do unto yoll･ This is evidelll by the iIIClusioll Of oTle Of the Value iterIIS,
``reclprOC-ty With Others''･ This is also irldicated hy the iIIClusi｡n (→fI "lovIIlg kindness arld c｡Ⅱ1-
passioll" amoTlg the list of high-ranking Social Relation VallIeS･
The results also said tllat the Myallmar people appreciate Social RespoT-Sihility Values as
evidence,d by their observation of traditional rites and rituals and respect for tradition･ The results
also indicate that respect and loyal to superiors and filial plety are important social duties for the
Myanmar people･ It may be due to tlle飴mily socialization pattems and the innuences ｡f Buddhist
religion･ In the Myanmar family, the father is regarded as the head of the, house, to whom the wife
and children show due respect･ Young people have to respect the elders and the elderly reponedly
have a very high status･ Parents'duty lS tO do their best fbr their children and the children 's dlIty
is to respect and take care of them, as a retum Seniorlty lS Widely revered in the society and tlle
"llil- Al…g N仙e i…1 011品(･申K
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aged is also regarded･ rIlhe f'amily lS a lrainlng grOu1-d for the s-⊥perior-illferior patterns s-1ilahle to
relatives, teachers, morlks, goverllmellt O他cial and ｡thers･ There are ma-ly prescribed rights a'ld
duties between the ruler and ruled, parelltS a,-d childreI申eachers alld pupils, husband and wife,
hr｡thers and sisters,品elld arld frierld占IlaSter arld servants, arld et(ら
Ir- gelleral∴Ilahle 2 shows that的r the people of Myallmar, moral values alld selrrelated
values are mre impon-t a,-d are glVell top Pr10rlty aS Compared tt, sociahelated vallIeS･ This
is, agam言･l a｡(I,Ordance to Buddhist prlnCiples; good disposition alld qualities llaVe, lo staI･t from
withiTl all individllal'S owrl Self l1,llil tlley are reneCted向く,lIgllOut tlle Wh01c colnrnlmlty･ For
example,, Metta or lovl.lg ki一一dness, which is a desire or a pure good intention for all beings to be
healthy, happy arld peaceful言s ir宣 One individual 's heart, lle脆els peace叫a'ld the'I VibratioT-S
or pea(,eI山leSS reaCl日,lュt tO those otller beings･ S｡ ir we comer,tr也te alld traIISmit ol.I thoughts
｡f Metla or lovmg ki,-dJleSS lo all heirlgS, all beings will be pervaded hy ollr Melta,抑d these
tllOl⊥ghtS Will create a hiendly and pea{品Il atmosphere am0--g all heirlgS SO that ham0rly prevails
iT- human relationships･ AIs(,言r we are llOt happy alld pea｡eflll oLlrSelves, wc will llOt be able t｡
send tT"ughls or happI."SS and pea.･JefLllness to other heings･ So, according 1., the te,a｡,Rings or
Buddlla, t(, he able to serld these the-.glltS tO Other beュ,l告s We nrsl gel-Crate these th(,1⊥ghts iTI Ollr
lleaHs b品,re we send tllem Out 10 (,theI･ beiTlgS･ If● we have nO Metta-Karu.la ｡r lovIIlg kil､dTleSS
a.ld compassion, we ar･e not aI,le to share our Metta-Karuna to the society or (｡rnmumty ,n Which
we are involved･ As a res.⊥lt, 0-1r SOCiety ca,一m,I be stable ar-d peaceftll･ S｡ ill Order to make g｡(,d
relatio.IShips each Other and to heeome a peaceful world, g(,(,d values or dispositiol､S must he first
gel-Crated ill OIle 's mind, arld then these good vallleS Will I,e moved to trle S｡Ciety lrl Which oT｡e
is livlrlg and鉦ally these vallleS Will be spread out t｡ the whole comnlunlty･
Because of too much inllue-es of Buddhism in Myanmar, we tTmught that the ｡,entral
I--iples of BLlddhsm, especially the central com,Opts or mer.t, may become the most impoTlaTlt
vallIeS ｡f Myanmar people･ rllhe idea o仁`merit''alld "demerit" are adhered lo all Myalmlal･
peopLe･ Ln order to examine the prediction the five most impoTlant valms were selected, based oll
their mean score,S･ These five most important values were described in Table 3. As predicted川le
most importaTlt Value or Myarmar people is Generosity or religious offering (Dana), whi｡Jh is one
of three cardinal values in Buddhism, and also the second important one is Shame and Fear (Hiri
Ot叫,a), which is a山一damelltal law that guards the monal existerl｡e (Loka) i-l accord with
Buddhism･ It means shame or misconduct and fear of losmg one's dignlty･ Thus the rlVe most
Table 3 1llive Most lmp｡rla.ll Values Ac｡(,rdillg 10 th(ルiyanmar ValLleS SllrV｡y
V allIeS MeaII SD N
l･ Generosity ｡r R(塙ous Offering (Dana)
2･ Shame and Fear (Hiri Ottapa)
3･ No Jealousy or othcr's wealth success, hapTmLeSS
4･ Cou庇sy
5･ RepaylnCnt orgo｡d (,I evil ｡f others
0　5　3　0ノ　/01　0　0　0ノ　0ノ
/0　/0　/0　5　5 ･4~　1　3　3　2
｣　2　0　1　1-　　　イl 1 1 1 3　3　3　3　3
0ノ　0ノ　0ノ　0ノ　0ノイ⊥　　lm　　イl 1 1
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ilnpOrta1-1 ValLleS include value items that are developed aI-d that stan五〇m all individual lnember
of the comrnulllty膏om within oTle 's self and eventually emaI,atlrlg the g｡(,dness to other people
aTld to the wh.'le society･ These vallleS are products of the inHuences of their predolni,,a,lt religiom
Buddhism･ Tlhe nve vallJe items in this list speak of good deeds done and words spoken to Other
pe｡ple声hereby preservlng and perhaps even impr｡vlng the welf壷C ｡f others, and or their society･
This filldi'lg Supported t｡ the previous saylng tllat according to Myallmar perspectives a good ma,1
is one wl10 tries to live in accordance with the most imponant values listed ill table 3･ rThese
vall'eS, ccnerosity or Religious o鵬ring (Dana), Shame and Fear (Hirュ Ottapa), Mudita or No
Jealousy of other's wealth, success, and happllleSS, alld Counesy are holding trlle today ir- My-
allmar SOCiety, as ill ancient times･ These are the valtleS Or Myallmar Cllltural heritage and
although man heing human, may rail to live up to these standards, nevertheless, they are really
still ilnpOmIlは,I the daily lives ｡f Myanmar pe｡ple･ Merit, tlle Myar,mar people believe言s ac-
quired through three ways: Generosity or religiolIS (舶rirlg (Dana), Morality ノOT keepirlg moral
precepts (Sil°), and Meditati(,n (Bhavana) ･ Amollg these three河Ie鉦st one CellerOSity ｡r religious
o範rihg (Dan°) is very easy to perfbrm or behave fbr ordillary peOple･ lt is the best means fbr
acqulrlng merit i一l Myanmar Buddllism･ It is easier fbr many lay men to lnake a dollation towards
a worthy cause thall tO ahstain血om lying, drillkillg Or illicit sex (keeping moral precepts)･ Arld,
the most di鮒cult thillg lS tO practice meditation, because to sit ill meditation day aHer day will
sllrely reqlJire superhuman will-power･ Thus Cenerosily or religious oH誼rlg (Dalla) seems to
hecome the most traditional value of Myanmar peOple･
Tlhe results五〇m this study also verined and estat,ユished that the Myanmar people are illdeed
guided and heavily-inHuenced by the doctrines of the predolni-It religion in their country which
is Buddhism･ Up to the preserlt times占hey are still obseⅣlng alld actively practic,,lg more Or less
the Same traditional cultural values that Were Observed by their predecessors･
Even ill this age of ralnpant te(,hI10loglCal inllOVatio,-s and new and liberated ideas言he
Myanmar people still put preference on idealism and splrltual development above all other pos-
sible values･ This may be due to the fact that Myanmar, at present, only has very few transactions
and dealings with f'ore.gn countries･ Myanmar's fore.gn re,lations, parti"larly with Western
countries, are strained owlng tO previous instances of military crackdowrlS alld boycotts agalIISt
Westem corporations and investors･ Another reasorl may he due to the successive e的ns t,I tlle
present Military Govemment in preservlng llational cultural heritage and I-ational character to
protect the extemal cultural impact･
Conclusion
The results of the present study show the cultural values currently existing among the younger
generation in Myallmar･ The mdings in this study did not suppon the hypothesis set by the
authOrS･ They have proven that the traditional cultural values of the Myanmar people remain
al血,St unchanged throughout the years･
In addition, this study is also able to show and supTmrt a PrlOr Statement that, for the pe,ople,
or Myallmar申laterialism is subordirlate tO idealism and that moral and sPlrltual attaiIImellt is still
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more imponant thall iTltellect,lam achievemerlt･
H｡wever巾lis study was not able to slIppOn the expectatioll Of the allth｡rs that the people
or Myanmar would eventually shift away from their traditional cultural values due to the growlng
trend and spread of globalization and modernizatior- ill the Southeast Asian reglOn･ Based o†l the
resu-ts oflhis stl⊥dy声he fbulldation of tlle MyaTlmar People on their cultural values js so str｡rlg that
they are llOt bolllld to shi航way血om it in the llear future･
This study was also able to impaTI why'uF"o now, Myanmar is still a Less developed ｡-ntry
in splte Of the fact that they ｡-ld produce and export emugh rice and other agrTCultural and
mirleral prodllCtS throughollt the w｡rld･ It is because maJOrlty Of the MyaTlmar pOplllalion is al-
ready (-tented with their lifeslyles and even with their livelihood that they do not anymore have
the drive or f'eeT the need to ac,hieve more, power, we,allh and success･ Although these "ltural
values are cqnmendable and admirable, they also somehow hindeTIheir country and their people,
hom growlng andがom請rther developmerlt･　　　　　J
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